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Honourable senators, I simpiy cannot understand Uic logic
of my bonourable friend. 1 wouid appeal to bim to Uiink again
and thînk of what he said in thc committcc when wc first
discusscd Uiis matter. as did Senator Simard. Let us have a
look at Uic prograni, but for Uic time being let us kcep thc
progiam in place until we know what is good and what is bad
about Uic progran.

It is not enough to say that tbe students of this country
sbould be rcady to put their shouiders to Uic wbeel and do
their sharc to help control Uic deficit. Many oUiers in this
country sbould put Uieir shouldeis to Uic wbeei long before
we ask Uic students to do so.

Honourabie senators, sorne of my colleagues pointed out
yestcrday Uiat Bill C-92 - if I recail Uic number correctly -
wiil allow trusts to be tax exempt for a pcriod until such time
as thc last descendant dies, but in Uic meantime Uiey will have
that money at their disposal with no tax applicable - free
money that propcrly sbouid corne to Uic govemment to help
reduce Uic deficit. That money wili rcmamn in Uic hands of Uic
weaithy.

Senator Perrmult: Shame!

Senator Moigat: Yet we ask Uic students of this country, to
put their shouiders to Uic wbeel - not all students, picase
note; only Uiosc students who necd student loans.

Senator Perrault: Just the poor students.

Senator Molgat: The poor students. T'hose students wbose
famiiies arc able to put Uiem into university, Uiey wiil not be
touched.
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Senator Bonneli: They have trust funds.

Senator Molgat: I presumne they have a trust. Senator
Bonneil, you are probably rigbt, many of Uiem do bave trust
funds. But Uiose wbo necd a student loan are Uic ones who
have to put Uicir shouideis to Uic wbeei.

Frankiy, I arn disappointed, Senator Kinseila, with that
approach, aithougb I say so more in sorrow than in anger,
because, wben you came here and I listened to you intently a
number of limes, I Uiought, "Here is a refoime. Here is one
who, albeit be is sitting bcbind some aich Tories, some reai
blue Tories, bas in bis veins an chement of red blood."

Senator Frith: At least pink!

Senator Molgat: 1 Uiought he was sorneone wbo wouid be
prepared, when it came to Uiese kinds of issues, not to foiiow
their traditional line of: "Wc will make Uic poor pay and let
the rich take it easy." But that is Uic approach Uiis bill takes.

[Translation]

Hon. Jean-Maurice Sîmard: Honourabie senators, when
wc received Bill C-76 from the House of Commons, this
proposai to eliminate the six-rnonth interest-free period after
graduation struck me as somewbat surprising.

On March 4, at the first sitting of the National Finance
committec on Bill C-76, I said that I had read the brief
submitted by the Canadian Federation of Students and that I
intended to put questions to the students themseives, the
minister and senior officiais, which I did. During the
cornmittee's session on March 4, 1 said that I supported the
rcquest made by the Canadian Federation of Students.

I intended to listen, to ask questions, to reflcct and to draw
a number of conclusions so that I would be able to take a
position on this bill. As I iistcned to the students, to my
astonishment we were toid that the Commons committee that
examined the bill had refused to hear the Canadian Federation
of Students. I thought, and I stili think, it was sbocking that
parliamentarians shouid refuse to listen to a federation that
represents 450,000 students.

Senator Corbin: Shanie!

Senator Simard: Our cornmittee iistened to their
presentation. They suggested a review and were prcpared to
accept a comniitment on the part of Uic governiment to rcview
the entire Canada Student Loans Program. Perhaps a new
prograrn couid provide for a grace pcriod for students who
defauit on their payments.

Last Wednesday, March 24, 1993, Mi. Mazankowski
appeared before Uic Nationai Finance committee. He toid us
there was absoiutely no reduction in access to the program
and that students who are most in need, especially oui
students in the Atlantic provinces, will stiii have access to Uic
program.

I expiained Uiat the number of surnuner jobs and permanent
jobs for iccent graduates in thc Atlantic provinces was much
loweî than the national average. Since fewer jobs are
availabie, compared wiUi Uic situation for students in Ontario
or other provinces, students in Uic Atiantic region have tended
to resort in greater numbers to the Canada Student Loans
Program and debt levels have been higber Uian Uic national
average.

That is probably why, under Louis Robichaud in Uic 1960s,
the governmcnt of New Brunswick introduced a grants
program. Students in New Brunswick arc indebted to the
Robichaud government for adopting a program Uiat stili cxists
today, wiUi a few minor changes. I Uiink it is a program Uiat
could usefully bc imitatcd or adapted by Uic other provinces.

[ Senator Molgat ]
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